Males of the order Lepidoptera often have accessory scent-producing organs, which usually consist of groups of elongated hairlike scales (hairpencils) that are bundled into special pouches and then everted and splayed in the vicinity of a female during courtship (I) Volatile chemicals identified from such structures (2-4) or from other specialized scales ( 5 ) have been described, without reference to the behavior elicited Studies aimed at defining the behavioral roles played by scent scales, including ablation techniques (6) , electroantennogram (EAG) assays (7), trapping experiments (8), or observational inferences (9), have revealed that, in most species, courtship pheromones exert a minimal observable effect on female behavior The lack of an overt female response has hindered the identification of chemicals producing behavioral responses In rare instances, behavior and chemistry have both been elucidated, but in those instances the compounds described evoked female 'acceptance" through inferred quiescence (10) or abdominal extension (Il), rather than attraction Courtship in the Oriental fruit moth, Grapholitha molesta (Busck), is unusual among the Lepidoptera in that males attract females after they themselves have been attracted to the vicinity of a female by a sex pheromone (12) A few centimeters from the female, the male turns away and repeatedly extrudes and retracts its abdominal hairpencils, propelling volatile chemicals over the female with wind generated from wing vibration (Fig 1) The female immediately walks toward the source of the odor and with her head touches the tip of the male's abdomen, evoking from him a copulatory attempt (12) The overt movement of females toward displaying males in this species provided the opportunity to define a lepidopterous courtship pheromone that attracts females With the use of behavioral and EAG assays, we were able to identify a blend of compounds that duplicates the activity of the natural pheromone. The compounds are ethyl trans-cinnamate (I), (R)-(-)-mellein (2), methyl jasmonate (3), and methyl 2-epijasmonate (4) (Fig  2) Approximately 5000 male equivalents (ME) of the hairpencil extract (13) were used for the isolation and identification (14) The crude extract on filter paper had a pleasant herbal odor, similar to that of the forcibly extruded hairpencils of living G molesta males Each 1000 ME was concentrated under nitrogen and fractionated on a gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) column [3 percent 0 V -101 (IS)] into 12 fractions (Fig 2) The only fraction to produce an EAG response from female antennae [mean Â standard deviation (S D ) = 0 60 Â 0 20 mV; N =9] above background (0 07 ? 0 05 mV; N = 9) was fraction 3 (the crude extract produced 1 25 2 0.31 mV; iV = 9) (14, 16) The compound from this fraction was collected (approximate yield 0.5 ng per ME) and identified as ethyl trans-cinnamate (1) by GLC retention times, microhydrogenation, and diagnostic ultraviolet and mass spectra (14, 17' The fractions were tested for their attractiveness to calling females in an arena in moving air (18) The test samples on filter paper were placed 4 cm Table 1 Behavioral responses of G mole5ta females to compounds isolated from male hairpencils (Fig 2) ; N = 20 for each treatment XF-1150, and identified as methyl 2-epljasmonate (14,23) by microhydrogenation, GLC retention times, mass specAuthentic Percent walking Percent walking to Percent touching comupwind 0 5 cm from source source pound"
(1 ng AuAuAuofeach then-Crudet Blank then-Crude Blank then-Crude Blank substance) tic tic tic trometry, and epimerization to 3 in the presence of p-toluenesulfonic acid It was behaviorally inert by itself, but significantly increased attraction of female G molesta when combined with 1 (Table  1) In this report, we have characterized the male moth hairpencil compounds that are active in attracting female moths These compounds have not previously been found in the Lepidoptera Ethyl trans-cinnamate is similar to 2-phenylethanol, which has been found in ' Compound 1 was obtained from the Aldrich Chemical Co ; 2, from Imperial Chemistry Industries. Compound 3 is a synthetic racemic mixture obtained from International Flavors and Fragrances and compound 4 was isolated from lemon peels (14) + 1 ME $Response under same behavior significantly different from the blank according to a chi-square 2 x 2 test of independence with Yates' correction (P <
05)
Â §Respons under same behavior significantly greater than that to 1 alone ( P < 05) the hairpencils of a number of lepidopteran species (3) Mellein is a fungal metabolite (24) and has been found in a number of ant species (25). Methyl jasupwind of individual 4-to 5-day-old females, and the females were scored for their rapid walking toward, and touching of, the paper Fraction 3 produced a significant amount of upwind walking by females compared to that produced by the solvent blank (19), and synthetic 1 was the only compound to elicit significant female attraction (Table 1) A blend of 1 plus fractions 6 and ' 7 resulted in greater attraction than was elicited by 1 alone (20) Pure compound 2 was obtained directly from fraction 4 (-20 ng per ME) and was identified as (R)-(-)-mellein by ultraviolet, nuclear magnetic resonance, and mass spectra, as well as by determination of the optical rotation (14, 21) Despite its predominance in the extracts, mellein (2) was inactive by itself in bioassays (19) ( Table I) , and fraction 4 did not elicit an EAG response above background (0 16 Â 0 08 mV; N = 9) However, a blend of 2 plus l and 3 was as monate, a constituent of jasmine oil, is known in the perfume industry as the attractive to calling females as crude extract (Table 1) Fractions 6 and 7 produced most of the queen of aroma. It closely resembles cisjasmone, which was identified by Petty et a1 (4) from hairpencils of the'butterfly Amauris ochlea extract's herbal odor and when mixed with 1 increased the attraction of G molesta females Compound 3 was idenIt is not known whether G molesta are dependent on their various fruit and nut host species for immediate precurtified as methyl jasmonate from fraction 6 ( -0 3 ng per ME) It was purified by preparative GLC on 3 percent XF-1150 (15) and characterized (14, 22) by misors to the hairpencil herbal-scented compounds Initial studies indicate that G molesta hairpencils from males croozonoly sis, microhydrogenation, and mass spectral comparisons with an aureared on an artificial diet do not possess the characteristic herbal odor or the GLC peaks 1, 3, and 4 of hairpencils thentic sample (International Flavors and Fragrances) Compound 3 was behaviorally inactive by itself and in combination with 1, but a blend of 3 plus 1 from males reared on their usual diet of small green apples THOMAS C BAKER" RIISUO NISHIDA~ WENDELL L ROELOFS Department of Entomology, and 2 attracted a significant number of females toward the source (Table 1) Compound 4 was obtained from fraction 7 (-0 01 ng per ME), purified on New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva 14456 (14) gave different retention times The ultraviolet spectrum (extinction coefficient 15.000 at wavelength maximum of 270 nm in Skellysolve B) and mass spectrum of 1 were identical to those of ethyl trans-cinnamate The conditions in the sheet metal observation arena (25 by 25 cm) were 20Â°C relative humidity 60 to 80 percent; light intensity, 700 lux: and laminar wind flow. 71 cmlsec A sample ( 1 u.1) of solution containing either 1 ng of synthetic or I ME of natural extract followed by 5 u.1 of Skellysolve B were placed onto a filter papei (5 by 7 mm; Whatman No 1) skewered to a metal thumbtack After the solvent evaporated in front of the exhaust tube at the downwind end. the thumbtack was placed with forceps so that the paper hung just above the surface 4 cm upwind of a female Females were scored on four points: whether they (i) walked upwind and touched the paper; (ii) walked upwind but did not touch the paper: (iii) began walking upwind: or (iv) did not move at all during a 10-second exposure to the treatment Eleven percent of females walked upwind in response to 3 ME of fraction 4, compared to 3 percent for Skellysolve B blank (not significantly different at P < 05 according to a chi-square 2 x 2 test of independence with Yates' correction); 29 percent walked upwind in response to fraction 3 (significantly different at P < 05); N = 35 for all treatments Eighty percent of females walked upwind in response to 10 ng of 1 plus 3 ME of fractions 6 plus 7, cornparedto 45 percent in response to 10 ng of 1 alone (significantly different at P < 05 according to a chi-square 2 x 2 test of independence with Yates' correction); the response to Skellvsolve B blank was 
